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BEFORE THE RAILROlJ) COl.:MISSION OF TEE STATZ OF C.t..LIFOm..."Lt . 
In the ~e.tter of the In.vestigation by the ) 
Co::miszion on its own motion into the ) 
operative rights of com.on carriers en- ) 
saeed. in transporting :pro:;?erty by ves- ) 
sel 'between :points on Sm Fre.ncisco, San ) case No. 3624 
Pablo ru::.d SUisu:c. Bays, and OIl the San. ) 
Joaquin, Secre.:oo:lto and Napa Rivers and ) 
Peteluma Creek and their t=ibutaries. ) 

I::J. the .Matter or the Investigation } 
'tl?O::l the Co:nc.i ss ion. 's own motion ) ~~~~~ ~ " 
uto tre leee,lity and extent of oper- ) ~~ '\~~~\l~~ 
ation.s, legality ot tiling of :present ) ~ U'U \1u

u 

ttJrirrs, and nawre e.nd. extent of ) 
opera.tive rights, if any exist, or ) 
Cha::.nel Ligb. tc:age Co. or Com:pany, ) 
?ete= Cl:l.risteIlsen, Cllr1s JOb.e.r1.sen., ) 
Julll Bros. or Brothe=s, Henry .t... J'UJll, ) Case No. 4012 
3:. J"uhl, M. J'uhl, if.. Lenge Launch Co. ) 
0:- Compa:J.Y, Mathais r.o.:o.ge, Mare ) 
Island. 'Serr;, Miller Launch COnIJ?3IlY', ) z. 17. Miller, GUssie I. Miller, Fred. ) 
or Frederik 01~en, Osborn ~~d Born- ) 
hol~t, R. ~. Osborn, J. Bornholdt, ) 
Vehmeyer Tra:t.s:po:-ta tiol!. Co. 0:- Com- } 
jJany, R. :5:. Veh:JJJ.eye=, FreiGhters, Inc. ) 
a::lc. Jil:l. -::rilder. ) 

FIRST S"W?PLm·;'zt~m O~ ~"D OEDER DENYING PETITI01.TS 
FOR ~L~G. RECONSIDERATION ~D MODIl!"'ICJ..TION 

By Deeicion No. 29778 or May 24, 1937, in tho above entitled 
\ 

proceedings, the Commis$io~ defined the operative rights ot ]ersons 
engaged ~ tra=sportation as common e~r1ers by vessel upon the 

inle.nd waters ot the Sta.te. Tb.ere~ter, Bay Transport Compa::z:y, 

crowley Launch &. Ttlgboo.t Company, Petaluma end Santa Rosa Rail-

:::oad co::::pany, The Ri vcr Lines, R. A.. Trobe=g and Rio Vista 

lighte=age Co~any, I~c., ~ilcd ~ctitions seeking rehearing, recon-

siderat!.oIl end :::'loctification 0: said order in. ve..."'"i.ous :particulars. 
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The Commission has caretully considered said petitions and 

each and every allegation therein containlad and is or 'the opinion 

that they and each of them. sho'O.ld 'be denied except to the extent in-

dicated in the ordering paragraphs hereof. Therefore, good cause 
appearing, 

IT IS BJREBY ORDERED that APpendix A ot Dec1sion No. 29778 

be emended. 'by substituting the following paragraph tor the paragre;ph 

defining the operative rights ot Bay Transport Compe.uy: 

~Sugar between Crockett and San Franoisoo ~d from 
,Crookett to Oeklsnd and Richmond; sugar, in packages, 
in lots of not less than 100 tons, tram Crockett to 
Mare Isl811d; and refinery supplies trom San Franc1sco 
to Crockett.~ 

, 

IT IS :s:EBEBY FORmER ORDERED that said .A;ppendix A be amend-

ed 'by adding the following paragraph under the head1Dg ~TAI.'tlMA JND 

SANTA ROSA. RA.II.ROAD COMP.nrY (a corporat1on)": 
.. 

~3. A prescriptive right to transport grain end mill 
stott 1n 'on-call' service between Vallej 0 and 
Petaluma, in lots.ot not less than 80,000 pounds." 

~ 

IT IS EXREBY F'O'RmER ORDERED that said Appendix A. be amend-

ed by substi tut 1ng the following paragraph tor the paragraph defining 

the operative rights of H. A. Troberg: 

nA certit1cated right to operate the gasoline motor boat 

tFrenk Lawrence' tor the transportation in 'on-cell service' of hay, 

in lots or not 1 $SS than 100,000 pounds, wi thin the following terri-

tory: 

( a) 

(b) 

between points on the Sacrsmento and San Joaquin Rivers 
and tributaries west of Sacr~ento and Stockton on the 
one hand, and San Franci sco, Oakland, .Alameda, Berkel ey , 
Petaluma and intermediate points on the other hand; 

between points on San Francisco, San Pablo and Suisun 
Ba~s end thoir tributaries below the confluence of the 
Sacramento and Sen J'oaquin Rivers, not including local 
tre:rr1c 'between San Francisco and Petaluma, provided, 
however, that hay origine.ting at points outside or Sen 
Frano1sco may 'be diverted from. San Francisco to PeteJ.uma 
upon the same vessel, without unloading at San Francisco." 
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IT IS HEREBY FORmER O.RDERED that in all other respocts 

the petitions ot Bay Transport Company, Crowley Launch & Tugboat 

Company, Petaluma and Santa Rosa Railroad Company, The River Lines, 

R. A. Tro'berg and Rio Vista Lighterage Company, Inc.,. be and they 

are hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 
Dated. at San Francisco, Calitornia, this :t. 712::--day ot 

(l, I i.M ' , 1937 • 
. // t II' 

l/ J 

Commissioners. 
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